Objective. This study was undertaken to identify attributes of physicians associated with physicians' decisions to withdraw life support.
Introduction
Although decisions to have life support withdrawn and to die are most appropriately made by patients themselves, physicians also participate in-and sometimes make-such decisions. Most research on the withdrawal or withholding of life support in critically ill patients has foeused on patients' preferences to undergo intensive eare' or on general ethieal concerns regarding the deeision to withdraw therapy.^-' Several studies have examined patient eharacteristics, sueh as age, quality of life, diagnosis, disease aeuteness, social role, neurological status, and prognosis, that influence physicians' recommendations to withdraw life support,*-'" And a few studies have examined physician eharacteristies in this regard,*"-''' Previous researeh has revealed that house staff and attending physicians differ in their willingness to withdraw some forms of life support (sueh as mechanieal ventilation),"'^ that physicians from teaehing hospitals are less inclined to intubate patients than those from nonteaehing hospitals,'^ and that physieians' attitudes toward risk influenee these deeisions,'Ĥ owever, previous researeh has generally considered only a limited range of variables and often has used bivariate rather than multivariate methods of analysis. Moreover, the extent to whieh intrinsie physician attitudes are associated with aetual physieian praetiee in the withdrawal of life support, when eontrolling for other physieian eharaeteristics, remains unknown.
Here, we report the association of several physieian charaeteristies, sueh as praetiee type, sex, age, religion, and speeialty, with physician attitude and self-reported praetiee regarding the withdrawal of life support. We also investigate how physieian attitude toward the withdrawal of life support is associated with self-reported praetiee.
Methods

Subjects and Survey Instrument
The sample was drawn from the 862 residents, fellows, and attending physieians affiliated with the Department of Medieine at the University of Pennsylvania who had current addresses. These physieians were on staff at 24 different area hospitals. They were mailed a 20-page survey booklet requiring approximately 35 minutes to eomplete, and they were assured that partieipation was voluntary and responses eonfidential. Those who did not respond within 50 days were sent a seeond eopy. This researeh was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Committee on Human Subjeets.
The survey instrument elieited (1) responses to questions about life support withdrawal aeeompanying several elinieal vignettes; (2) aetual experienee with life support withdrawal; and (3) professional, demographie, and soeial information. Be-Christakis and Asch fore distribution, the survey instrument was reviewed by two experts in critical care and pretested on 10 internists. Withdrawing Life Support subjects did not respond to the questions needed for this scale. The mean response was 3.5. Because of the small number of subjects with a value of 1, those with values of 1 or 2 were collapsed into a single category in cumulative logistic regression analyses. Table 1 shows a cumulative logistic regression model predicting willingness to withdraw life support. Positive coefficients correspond to an increased willingness to withdraw. The model reveals that physicians are more willing to withdraw life support if they practice in a tertiary care setting or spend more time in clinical practice, and are less willing if they are older or if they are Catholic or Jewish. The effect on the odds of being more willing to withdraw life support is as follows: there is a 97% increase in the odds if the physician practices in a tertiary hospital, a 55% decrease if the physician is Catholic, and a 45% decrease if the physician is Jewish. Each 1% increase in the percentage of time spent in clinical practice results in a 0.7% increase in the odds of being more willing to withdraw. Each 1-year increase in age results in a 2.0% decrease in the odds of being more willing to withdraw life-sustaining therapy.
Measures ofAttitude and Practice
Reported Experience with the Withdrawal ofLife Support Christalds and Asch physician attitudes of 20 years ago,6 our findings may reflect a shift in recently trained physicians toward a more restrained use of medical technology and a greater acceptance of the limits of medicine. [19] [20] [21] We also find that physicians at tertiary care medical centers are more willing to withdraw life support than those in nontertiary care hospitals, controlling for other variables; if the practices at tertiary care centers lead practices elsewhere, this finding may reflect an early overall trend. We find no significant differences by physician's sex in either attitude or practice of life support withdrawal.22 Nor were there any differences based on attending status, after controlling for age.
As noted, we find that general internists are less likely than specialists to report caring for patients withdrawn from life support, even controlling for the other practice variables (Table 2 ). This finding obtains despite the fact that generalists and specialists do not differ in their attitudes toward life support withdrawal (Table 1) . While the patients cared for by specialists may be different from those cared for by generalists, this set of observations raises the possibility that specialists may have more authority to act upon their decisions to stop life support, especially in ICU settings; however, further research will be needed to explain this difference.
Previous research has shown-and our results support-that Jewish and Catholic physicians are more "active" than Protestants in their treatment of critically ill patients.6 Differences in attitude and practice in life support withdrawal among religious groups probably only partly reflect religious beliefs; other ethnic or social variables that covary with religion are probably also important. With respect to religiosity, a previous study concluded that religiosity is a predictor of an "aggressive response to patient care,"17 but this previous study appears not to have controlled for religious affiliation. We find that differences in attitudes toward the withdrawal of life support appear to reflect the impact not of religiosity, but rather of religious affiliation itself.
Finally, we find that physicians' willingness to withdraw life support is significantly associated with their self-reported clinical practice. Physicians' attitudes in this area can therefore have a profound effect on patient outcomes: physicians show variability in their preferences regarding the withdrawal of life support, and this variability appears to translate into behavior. However, while it is customary to accept that attitudes antecede and determine practice, it is possible that the association may be in the reverse direction or, in fact, that attitudes and practice in life support withdrawal may be codetermined. If they are indeed codetermined, it may be impossible to model attitudes and practice uniquely.23 For example, physician characteristics, such as religion or willingness to withdraw life support, may influence the selection of situations in which physicians find themselves; the more willing physicians may thus have more experience. Conversely, the situations in which physicians find themselves may alter their attitudes and elicit certain behaviors and practices.
While age and percentage of time spent in clinical practice are associated with both attitude and practice in life support withdrawal (Tables 1 and 2 ), the impact of other physician attributes is more variable. For example, the impact of religious affiliation on decisions to withdraw life support appears to operate through its impact upon attitude (shown in Table 1 ); when controlling for attitude, religion is not a significant predictor of practice (shown in Table 2 ). Conversely, exposure to ICU patients appears not to influence attitude when other variables are controlled for, but it does appear to be associated with practice, probably because greater contact with ICU patients simply provides for more opportunities to withdraw life support.
An unexpected finding in this study is the extent to which subjects tended not to withdraw life support. All four vignettes describe a critically ill and comatose patient for whom the decision to withdraw life support is in accord with the patient's previously stated goals and the family's current wishes. area than clinical circumstances and patient preferences. For example, a previous study reports that under certain circumstances, physicians are more willing to withdraw some forms of life support than others, even when the decision to withdraw has already been made. '4 Our study has limitations. First, we studied physicians' self-reported behaviors and expressed preferences in response to hypothetical scenarios rather than their revealed behaviors during actual clinical encounters. Among other things, hypothetical scenarios do not allow respondents to interact with their colleagues or with patients' families. But while such limitations are difficult to avoid in research of this type, the attitudinal scale developed on the basis of the vignettes was a significant and strong predictor of self-reported behavior. Second, our vignettes describe only patients who are comatose and terminally ill and who previously expressed clear wishes regarding the use of life-supporting therapy. While not all patients in whom life support is withdrawn meet these criteria, these are the patients in whom the withdrawal should be the least controversial and the most straightforward. Even in this circumstance, however, physician characteristics clearly influenced their attitudes. Third, the results reported here do not shed light on possible variation in physician attitudes toward specific forms of life support. Fourth, we studied physicians affiliated with only one university; however, the physicians practiced in 24 different community, public, government, and university hospitals in the area. Fifth, given the response rate of less than 100%, the possibility of recruitment bias suggests caution in generalizing our results. Our response rate is very similar to that of other reported surveys requiring physician completion,12'2630 and, indeed, physicians may be a difficult population to study with lengthy surveys of the type used here. We can report, however, that there was no statistically significant difference between respondents and nonrespondents in several features we were able to measure.
The most general finding of this study is that physicians differ both in their willingness to withdraw life-sustaining therapy and in their self-reported behavior. These differences are associated with measurable professional, social, and attitudinal characteristics. These findings contribute to the enlarging literature on variations in clinical practices. Regardless of whether such variations represent agendas for practice reform in general, they suggest that, in the specific case of such ethically charged decisions, physicians act as moral participants in medical decisions. To the extent that physicians are more than just technicians, we would indeed expect that their characteristics would influence the decisions they make.31 '32 Since decisions regarding the end of life are so important, physicians are increasingly being asked to uncover in advance their patients' preferences for life support. Yet the apparent influence of physician attributes in this regard demonstrates that patient preferences and clinical circumstances do not exclusively govern such ethical decisions. Experienced clinicians know that their colleagues can differ widely in their attitudes toward life support and that these attitudes may be reflected in their practice. While in theory patients might choose among physicians in part according to these attitudes, more likely they do not know their physician's attitudes in advance of needing life support. It thus appears that just as physicians should uncover their patients' preferences, they should also explore their own preferences and communicate them to their patients. C] EL is a 66-year-old patient of yours with a 15-year history of severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. One week ago, he was admitted to the ICU with pneumonia, hypotension, and respiratory failure. He has required antibiotics, intravenous vasopressors, and mechanical ventilation to survive. He has now lapsed into a coma and shows no signs of clinical improvement. Consultant pulmonologists assert that his lung function is such that he will never be independent of the ventilator.
After his most recent, prior hospitalization, the patient had clearly expressed to his family and to you that he would never want to live by artificial means. In view of these wishes and his poor prognosis, the family asks you to withdraw life support.
You are deciding whether to stop the intravenous vasopressors or the mechanical ventilation.
